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FOR SALE. l FOlf s~a~ 1 - - ~ ~ The Maritime Bank Failure. 
THE Stmr. PERUVIAN ARRIYESAT HALIFAX A NEW DWELLING HOUSE ONE · GOOD SOUND HORSE, on Duckworth Street, in central position. 
c:il-'fhe. Hou~ has water and sewerage attach-, 
(suitable f~r any ' '.:Ork.) 
-ALSO,- . 
EarthquaJre Shocks Felt in' 
• Mentone. Juvenile Branch 
ed. and will be disposed of at a low fig ure. : 
Apply at this office. mar14 One - Double - Qarriage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to · 
R., . ~ C. CALLAHAN. 
wnr14,t f AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 
THE cz AR· Benevolent 
0 
.. ;;~h society. Canned Lobster, Saliilon, &c. 
IIA.Lll'AX , N.S., ~larch 14. 
The ~faritimc Bank shareholders and depositors 
will lose all. The notes are )>robably safe. One 
lumber firm, the tcwart's, arc indebted six hun-
dred thousand dollars. • 
•T he steamer Ptru i:ian, with British mnils and 
passengers, arrived on Tuesday night. "he 
brought 350 immigrants. It is expected that the 
Parisian. to arrive next week, will bring 1,000 
immigrant•. 
Earthquake shocks have again been fl·lt in 
Mentone. ' 
An attempt to assa..-.sinatc the Czar on ;o-;aturduy 
\\"31 unsuccessful. 
Chamberlain warn.s the public to distn1st the 
n:poru of the reunion of the Liberal party. 
The Prince of W ales visit.I! Berlin on Friday 
to attend fetr~ in ~ooor of the Empcror"s ninetirth 
birthday. 
-··-~----SEALS OFF THE CAPE AND BIRD ISLAND. 
ONE MAN REPORTED LOST. 
[ ~r.EC"IA 1. TO Tllf: COLOlU ST . ] 
lio:-"AV JSTA. to-dar. 
About twenty whitC<'on ts were lnndc<l at. the 
Cape and Bird I sland Cove. The ice is much 
broken and oft; hca,·y sea on. making it a dan-
~rous venture. One man is reported lost. ticals 
are driving into the bay. \\-c expect a hrood 
haul if wind goes north. 'l\yo steamers were 
see?\ off Bird Islantl yesterday, forcing north. 
CATA.LC.A, 13th )!arch. 
Bight whitecoats were got yesterday between 
Bona\-ista nnd Catalina. 
0RZE1'Sro.:-'T>. 11th )!arch. 
Steame/ .Arctic here, sb: miles off; East 
Xorth-East g~e; she got a whitecoat yesterday. 
Bo!-<A'\"lllTA, 14th Morch. 
Wind ~.E., dense fog; ice in : no seals to-
day. 
TWJLl.Th'OAU, 14th March. 
Wind E .S.E., light, foggy ; water along shore; 
no aign or eeala. 
OUB .ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~. 4:c •• • -- ••.........• HJ Lynch 
Cumed lobeteJ9, salmon, 4:c •. ••. •••.. J J O'Relly 
B.L8.-JuTftlile branch ••• •• .. John J Flt&patrick 
Bone for ..Je ••• . . . . . apply to R. R & C Callahan 
Sele al balance of stock •.. - .eeta&fl of F W Finlay 
Fog ........................ B. R & C Callahan 
Par......_. new dwelling boue ... . app tbia office 
AftlaDOold JOnlng Co., l'td •••. • ... J O'Flaherty 
AtrOTION BAI.ES. 
'1'0-earmr, ('l'UIBDAY,) at 11 o'olook, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
5 "DOXES Oranges_ 5 tubs Herring-, .D half-doz oak Chain, hall-doz double-
t.ck~ chain, b&ll-do& -.ingJe.black Chaira, S now 
'I' .. Table.e, 1 lleOODd-band Table, 8 Rockers, 1 iron 
Bed•-'• 1 woda Bedstead, 10 childrena' Dreeeetl 
G bof9' Reelen, 1 dos l>oya' Cape, 1 doz mena' eoft 
Hat., 8 Vest., 6 pra PliDts, SCOats, 1 doz childrens 
wool Bodda, 1 do% pn me.na' Hose, 2 doz paira 
child.rena' eocb, ! doz pra children.a' gloves 6 bxs 
Glycerine IBoap, 20 bu fancy Soap, 2 bxs 'fau:illy 
laundry Soap, 'lO pea Pa~, 1 do% ~~!:!8· 2 Jlr& 
Foot'.«oola, 'l'inware, oonaisting of- • Skim-e~ Sho"ela, Baking-pans, 1 W88h-baain ~d Jug 
20 o.u Jinen Jollare, 20 bxs paper Collars, 12 saclC~ 
Sago, 8 groee sewmf Colton, 18 cbair Cushions, 1 
doz bottiee Sauc:ie, dbz pckgs stove Polish, 1 brl 
Flour, h&lt-brl Beet. mar14 
.~ The Balance of Stock, 
- belonging to the-
IDSO}YeD t Estate F. w. FiQlay 
j will be eold by public auction, ! l without reeerve, commencing f 
On Monday, the 14th inst., 
at 11 o.m.1 a d continuing untU the wnol~ tblnf: 1s sold. 
BY O:aDER 01 Tm: TRUS'l'!IB. 
watt•,.mv 
T~ E.,X-PUPILS OF THE CH.RI -1' For sa.le by the Subscriber t1an Brothers' Schoola, and otber boys desir- ' 
ous of being enrolled as members of tho junior· Tho undermentioned articles: bran~ of the Benevolent ~ Society, ar~ re- ' C.Al~"'NED S ALMON- 1-lb tins ~ues to meet tho Ql>mm1t.tee, at St. Patrick's CANNED LOBSTER-1-lb tins al~ 01! to-morrow (TUESDAY) e'l"oning, nt half- CA. .. ~ED OYSTERS-1-lb tins 
past '1 ° clock• i;harp. . 1 CANNED SAIIDINES-1 nnd !-lb tins 
@9Entrnnco f~es will be rl'ceived. and Oadgcs BONELESa COD .FISH-· 5-lb bo deh'"ercd to apphcnnta. • , oe m xes 
JOH~ J. FITZPATRICK, JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
marl-4,:!ifp <::ec'y of Co111mittee.yiarl4 · 200 Wat~r St, 43 & 45 Kings" Road. 
FOG HORNS! 
-- -. . . . . -- ------
..... -· _._._. :.. -- -- -- -- - . ... .. . .. ...... -. -.-. -.- . -.-.- .- .. -. -. -. . - . -. 
- - ------ -- -- --
" E ncourage • Home • Industry." 
. _ . . . . . . . 
.... . - . _._-___ . _;.--. -.. ---; .. 
"'{-;I TE ~I.\ YE ;\I GCll PLEASURE l~ l'J,:\C l1H.r LX 'l'HE DL\Ul{ET A CHEAP 
l ' l' l·oi; Horn. which will <lo the work c11unlly ns good as any other in the country. 
Also, Anchor Lig·hts, Side Lights, Stoves, and all othe1· 
Gear .in our line suitable for Banker s. · 
r?F" E'or tflhfrll t re frust to •·rccit"e a tohm·e or the Sprlng'll Tradr. 
n\rr1-1.tr R., R. & CJ CALLAHAN. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR iALE 
(At his Stores, N o. 178 and 180 Water Street,) · 
A Fine Stock of Provisi~_~s, viz.,-
Bread, Butter, Flour, Pork, Jowl,, Loins, 
---·-----
All!O, IL splendid :uisortmeot or Groceries, com,;sting·or the ro'dowing: 
(Al~-- 0.l'~:h~ fitBA.llG~1S 
from a first·class House in London. 
SUGAR-brown and cu t-loaf-Coffee. a large a.nd well-selected St<><;k or Fancy B_iscuiO., nnd 10 boxes Florida. Oranges-in prime ord~ Also, 100 boxes Cigars. 
choice brands; C1izay".tte!. TobacCOA-Cutrplug. Solace, Leader n.nd omr brands. American Oil 
Clolhes-Capc Ann and Shield brands ; Leather-solo and upper. 
The above Stock will b e so!d Cheap-Wholesale and Retail. 
mar2 A. JOH.DAN~ 
Greater Bargains Than Evar ! 
~i vi:n.g ~P :Su.sin.ass! 
ALL TH.E STOCK TO· BE SQLD 
--AT--
281 { G 'W ME. WS'} 281. Water · · Water 
Street. • e . e . · . Street. 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
'Vo will thiJJ week clear U10 bala.nco of our 
Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosi~ry, and 
Winter Gloves, all Fur G_oods, Sealskins, Astraohans, &c., &c., • 
AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 
~CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. 
fcb24,3iw,rp . 
1~87. 
THE Annual Course of Lectures and Entertainments, under tho auspices of 
tho ST. JOB.N'S ATBENA!:OM, will bo held 
in tho AT1J£N)EU)( HALL, M follows:-
MO:SDAY, Mar. 14- lW'I". W. 8. Lalor. Subject: 
. "Tho Ethics of Culture." 
MONDAY, Mru-. 21-Readings and Music. 
MONDA v, Mar. 28-Rev. E. Crooke. Subject: 
.. 
M ONDAY, Apl. 4- T. McDowoll.'E1>9.,B.A. Subject: 
"Socialism in England." 
MO!'<DAV, Apl. 11- .Annual Concert. 
"' . Clrddnaisslon- Ten ends. 
urDoors open at a quo.rt.er past seven. Chair 
to be taken at eig ht o'clock. , 
:E>ARADE iEl..INK, 
'luesday Evening, 15th ·inst. 
. . 
PARTIES tu tending to take part ln this CARNIVAL (tho proceeda · f which will bo given to tho di.fferent cb:ftabto eoc.letiee), 
can procure licketsfTom the follo~ng comm.ittdo: 
J. J . FLANNERY, 




.wfp }DI Satisfy a ortgage. 
Jamca Vey (Lyon&; V@y), J. O'Neil, P . W. Cole-
man. J ohn Ctirtin, P . J. Doyle, T. Keough, Geo. 
McKay, Mark Chaplin, H. Morriseey. ~dmlsaion, 
Masq~den, 10 cents ; a~tatora 20 cent& 
drProteeaor Bendett'a Band will be in atwidJ 
ance. . ·· · • 
ur-Doors o~ at 7 o'clock i Masquerade tO oom: 
menoo at 8 o clock. 
. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
_ aboTe Company, will be held in the 
Qoam!Het loom, OOmmtroial Buildings, 
01a Prl4a7 next, 18th lnet., au p.m., eharp, 
for~ ol eJectlog Dlrectora, and for gen· 
... ba • (87 oid•,) 
J. OTLAH&RTY, 
lllm'ttlltr• 
I AH NOW OFFERING FOR SA.LE A. VERY comfort.able new DWELLING HOUSE, situate on,Boneloddy Street, ua'r.Jn the 00011-
~ of J.t.lCIS MoGRATB. Term- 999 yean. 
Ground rent-.£4 o.. ed. 
J AS. J. COLLINS, 
Noteq PQbllo & Be&l ElltUe Jkoker• 





DR. BK~HBT'S OFFICB, 
(308, Wat.er ·atreet.) · 
arODm from 0 to U·a.m •• llld flQlll I co 4 p.~ 
-lalft,tf . 
Single Copies-One Oent. No. 69 
~ (continued from aecond page.) . · 
LOCAL LEGISLA'l'ORE. 
HOUSE OF ,ABSEMBL Y. 
WEDNESDAY, March 2. 
(co11tinue<l.) 
~In. BOND-(cantined)-'l'hc cxtrnct from 
the l~Her I refer to reads thus "The only differ-
ence between the two cases being that in 1882 
t~ ~misc, or " manifesto" was guaranteed by 
i pa whose name was accepted as good; in 
188~ c public asks, and I believe will hardly 
get i satisfactory answer," who are our guaran-
tee for this (to say the least) every suspicious look-
ing promise of l'rotcstant·rights ?'' , In the face 
of this it'i.s difficult to understand tltc · action of 
the hon gentleman. H e deliberately nnd calmly 
denies that he upheld 
Till: n4n.WAY 1"01..ICY : 
of the late Government, in the face of his owh 
written statement that he and the other members 
of the party guaranteed the fulfTlmcnt of the 
pledges contained in that manifesto. J ii 1882 
the hon: Attorney General ncccpted . ir WilUam 
'Whiteway's platform, he ran as a member o f his 
E xecutive, and he continued to support him . for 
three years and now denie5 all knowledge of the 
facts. Has the hon. gentleman lo ·t bis hca4 c,ycr 
thi.-:1 matter? I think that I ha,·e provl'd enl:iugh 
to show thnt no reliance can be placed upon the 
statemems of the hon. gentleman. He occupied 
OJ\ hour or more in n W'Cak, contemptible. defence 
of the Government : it was misleading- and con-
tradictory. H e wa.s so ashamed of hi.; own as-
eertiollll· that immediatly after concludin~ his re-
marks he left thi" room fearing to fate a critici:im 
of t.hc same. His supporters were so aston.i!!hed 
at his denials an<l extraorclinar;· statement!'! that 
with fi\'c exceptions they lcfi the house. 'Ve 
had a regular tirade against Yankee swindlers. 
\Yhat have we to do with these people now ? \\-e 
arc all aware that the Railway is 
THI:: rnort::RTY o•· Tiu: sw1snu:u.; • 
and ill held in tru t for them bv the Court of 
Chancery. It is with the latter. we ha vc to dcsl 
and not ,,;th the Yankee swindlers. The hon. 
gentleman endeaYored to make a great deal of 
capital out of the subsidy paid by Vtc eolony for 
the line constructed. Did the hon. gentlcmnn 
expect· to ha Ye this line "built and operated for 
nothing ? I heard him nssert in this House last 
session that we shall ne,·er be able to get n com-
pany to construct a line for us again on such fa-
vor'&ble terms. The hon. gentleman forgets that 
more than one m~n of foreign _;npita.! wn.!I ex: 
pended here, depositea With ttrc pco[ilc of this 
colony; the inte.rest on this ''"ould more than pay 
this subsidy. When we consider how slow and 
cxpensiYC has been the p~gress of constructing 
TUE FffiST R.\ILWA \" 
in. other countries, we ha,·e reason to congratulate 
ourselves on the progress WC have made. The 
firiit raih,:ay built in Non Scotia wn.s ninety-four 
miles long, that is about the same distance ns the 
road from St~ John's to Carbonear; and was fo·c 
years in boursc of construction, ahd cost £56-1,000. 
The interest pa.id upon it . by the government 
amounts to SI 10,000 per annum, nearly three 
times as much interest as we pny, and while our 
interest is payable· only for a period of 35 years, 
theirs is perpetual. During the debate upon the 
speech from the' Throne the hon. Attorney Gcncrnl 
gave us to understnncl that the go,·emmcnt arc 
building· a railroad to Placentia. Last night he 
told us that the government hod not commenced 
that railroad, and had no power to do so without 
the sanction of this Legislature. This is in keep-
jng with all the other statements of the hon. gen-
tleman. "Why, sir, tbe government arc building 
thst railway this ,·er;· clay, hundreds of men a.re 
now cutting sleepers to place upon the .line, and 
the government have sent nwny to the l:nitcd 
States to enquire about rails to complete the road. 
I have asked for the report of the government 
engineer UJXln this road. r have no doubt but 
that his report will throw more light on the sub-
ject than we nre likely to rccei\"o from the gov-
erttmcnt . 
MH. MOHINE--I rise for the purpose of mov-
iog the reconsideration of the third section of the 
address as adopted. The stat!)ments in his Ex-
cellency' s despatch to the Colonial Office having 
reference to the lands and minerals of this coun-
try are liable to do us a great deal of injury if 
allowed to go uncontrndieted. They were, no 
doubt, intended to put our case as i:trongly as 
strongly as possible before 
THE IXI'ERlAI. AUTJtOnn·rns 
but in my opinion they should not have been 
mode public. It is not my intention in putting 
this matter forward, to make a party question of 
it', for we all should have faith in tho (uturo of 
the country, and I trust that thegovemment will 
sec the od,;sability of publicly contradicting these 
statements. ' Ve should not admit that the lands 
of Manitoba and thC""Unitcd States o.rc not more 
'-aluoble than ours. I remember that upon one 
occasion fho hon Ed. Blake stated that the lands 
of Dakota were superior to those of Manitoba, 
and shortly .!,ftcnvards n pamphlet appeared in 
which.his words .were "quoted~ induce people to 
settle ln Dakota m preference to Manitoba. Tile 
hon. Aleunder McKenzie once said that the lands 
of Te."taa were superior to those of Canada, o..nd in 
less than ono month that stat.ement of his (ound 
its way into 'l'exaa, and , \.as made U8C of to the 
d.iandrantago of Canada. How clin we hope to 
encoungo emigration to tilts country if such 
statements as bia Excellency's a.re penhltted to 
go abroad unoontradfoted. Our object should 
bo to. 
incomparnblr superior to that of this country. I 
do not think that his Excellency. intended. ' that 
this dispatch of his should
0
bo made public, be-
cause I believe that ho bas ~t faith in tho re-
sources of this colony; and that this statement 
w:i.s made to strengthen our ~ition in reference 
to the bait question ; but I blame the government 
for publishing these statements. H is Excellency 
says that the people of Manitoba. know no mo1e 
about (anning·than our own people, but find it• 
more profitable, and he gives this us a proo( or 
the unfcrtility of the soil of this colony. This is 
incorrect. The people of Manitoba who are en-
gaged iu fam1ing aro some of tho best farmers iu 
the world. They arc, to a large extent, farmers 
of Ontario, who found it more profitable to sell 
out their fonns in the latter pro,;ncc to English ) 
settlers and betake thcmseh'cs to the prairies. 
LOok how much nearer we arc to.Europe than the 
people of ~Ianitoba. A fast steamer can come 
l''.UO~ ESGL.\.'I} TO :-"l::WFOUNDL.\.'"1> 
in four days, while the people of :Manitoba have 
to send their produce o,·er hundreds of miles of 
land bcforC"it can reach the Atlantic seaboard. I 
believe that some of us will live to sec the day · 
when the valley of Exploits will be studded with 
numerous homesteads, and I hope soon to sec a 
railway nmning from Bny St. George, or tho 
mile;· of Codroy, to Exploits River. I have 
been informed by some of the (11TII1crs of S t. 
John'w that oats seldom fail to ripen here, and 
that wheat can successfully grow in this countty. 
I know of my own knowledge that grain reachCl! 
perfection in the district 'vhich I have tho honor 
of rcprcscntir1g. The season is, at least .. two or 
three weeks carUer at the bottom of the Bay and 
in the interior than it is on the sea coast, and the 
more exposed parts of the island. There is no 
earthly rc~on why everything that is raised in 
i'\orn Scot~~ot be raised here. Let us have 
a little more faith in tho country in. which we 
live, and the result will, I am fully conYinced, 
exceed our expectations. Tl.ie Into hon. Joseph 
Howe, 1\ova Scotia's patriot son, was once at a 
great banquet in London, where men from many 
climel were broudly boa.sting of some real or 
F A.'iCI ED rR•>F.lll..'-'E~C•: 
of their homes. Puzzled at first "to remember in 
what respect Ko,·n . cotia excelled, Howe at length 
had an inspiration, and when his tum to speak 
cnmc round he proudly boasted, " Gentlemen, 
we Xorn 'cotians have in the Bay of Fundy the 
hig hest tides in the world." Such examples hove 
made 1\ovn cotinns everywhere proud of their 
native province, a._nd tho same spirit should cc 
instilled by us into tho people of• the country, 
this "swell of the sea." ,,-c may not be in a 
position to cxpott t.o other countries, but we ought 
to be in a positjon to raise enough to supply our 
own matkcl8. For every dollar aent out of thi.-< 
country for p1oducc, the country is one dollar the 
poorer, aud the country to which it is sent is tbc 
one dollar the richer. ,,~hot we want is lo keep 
the money in the country. If we can apccecd in 
keeping in tlte country the 8100,000 or moro 
which we nnnually sencl out of it to enrich Princo 
Edward's Island we will be accomplishing a. good 
deal. It will bo better for the mechanic, the 
shopkerpcr nnd the laborer. 
Tiil: FlSITERln:....- OF !\01°'.\ SCOTJA 
saw before they go to the fishery, ancl .when they 
rctum it is just the season for gat~ering in. Their 
wives and children look after tho gardCM' during 
the absence of their husbands and f~thers, There 
is not a fisherman in the county of Lunenbergl 
the fishing county of the province ofNo\"a Scotia, 
who is not happy and prosperous, and this is 
chiefly because he is farmer nnd fisherman, and 
the fruits t>f the soil add cnch ycnn-ery materially 
to the sum he earns at the fi~her;·. The reference 
to minin{{ in the amen<lmcnt now proposed by me 
is practically the amendment proposed by Mt. 
Kent Inst session. Last year's omen~ent ''"as 
supported by Messrs. Kent, Greene, Donnelly 
Callanan, Carty, McDonnell, Veitch, O'Morn, 
Emerson, Morris, :\1cGroth and Geo. Shea. . Of 
these gentlemen e,·eryone, except .Mr. Kent, be-
longs to the present house, nnd, I presume, they "' 
will not refuse to support an amendment they 
.Totecl for lost session. If any legislation is to bo 
passed for 
THE J'ROTECTlO~ OF llr.\£RS1 
now is the t ime to do it. To wait until tho 
mining industry has assumed larger proportions, 
i to wait until regulations, which could now bo 
easily enforced, could only be carried out at very 
great expense. The amendment now boforo the 
chait had not· been l!lO,·cd by mo for party puzpo· 
ses. No Newfoundlander neccls to be told that it 
is his cleo.r"duty to his country and his constitu-
ents, to contradict these reports, so damaging to 
this country, nnd so advantageous to every other 
country. It is not, I repeat, a party matttr, 
but a matter of passing interest to tho count1y, ' 
and an expression of faith in its resources. I beg 
leave, l\[r. Chairman to move the_(ollo,ving as nn 
.ulE:0."1>l!E!\T TO THE ADDRE..C:S, 
in place of the third section therc0f: 
·we are glad to learh from your Excellency that 
mining ope~tions hove substantially increased, 
and give indications of development in the ftuure. 
The cnthuaiastic labor of Murray. Howley and 
others, have shown Newfoundland to be possessed 
--
qf great · deposits of copper, coal, and other 
minerals ; and we feel' assured that when mcaM 
of speedy communication and eaay transportation ' 
have been provided, tho development of t hese re~ T 
sourC'es will materially benefit tho whole people of 
the 90lony. And in view of tho, numbers wbo, · 
o.ro likely to be engaged in" the prosecution of this 
industry, )\'O shall be glad to give prompt atten· 
tion to tho placing of measures on tho statute 
book, which will aft'ord to opontive miners pro-
EYOOU'JUOE l1000llil10N 
rather than:. to obttruct i t. We '!ant ,to induce toot.ion from injury to life 'and limb whillt enga• 
eome lannen from the old counbj to come here, ged in tho~ a.vocations. It, ia a1lo pleui.ng Jo 
aettle down, and t.e~h some of our young men beu from your ExceJJency .that tt.e labpm of the 
Canning. It ia impoail>Jo for u.e to accomplish agriculturalist haft, a~ the "bole, been well 
thta when the hjgbest authority ln the land say1 ~tded. · 





HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Tnuuso.~ Y, March 3rd. 
House opened at 3_.30 o'clock. 
· 0BDEB OF' rJt£, DAY. 
Cotlll1littee of th$! Whole on the Address of 
'.Tht.nh. 
M.R. GODDE-~ in the chair. 
:\fa. HOX~I rise to mo\'e an am~ndment to 
the section now bcforo tho chair. It is ox11etly a 
fortnight to-day since this legisldure met for 
TUB DESPATCH o~· DVSL"'\ESS. 
\Vhat despatch ha\'e wc made? One week has 
been occupied in planning and maturing n mca. 
sure to make the hon. the Premier and ir A . 
Shea to eojourn on tho other side of the Atlantic 
at the e~pensc of the taxpayers of the colony. 
The seoond week has been occupied O\'er the ad-
dress, not in the consideration of its paragraphs, 
but, in n great measure with matters entirely 
.foreign to the subject before the chair. This has 
t}Ot been the fault of the opposition. We ha Ye 
no intention to unnecessarily occupy the time of 
thie house. Our course will be to fully and fairly 
criticise the nets of the govemment and not talk 
against time. The go\'ernmcnt arc to'blame for 
the d elay in the passing of the address. The 
hon. Attorney Oenernl in speaking upon the 
. .speech from the throne, took occasion 
TO ClLUtGE T UE OPPOSITIO:S 
with endeavoring to stir up S<'Ctarinn strife, a 
charge which he must have known would cnusc 
ronfusion and delay. }twas of i;uch o character 
that the government became alarn1c<l nt the pros-
pect of the discus ion that they knew would ensue, 
and for two days they hnd ten or tweh-e policemen 
anned with guns and fixed bayonet.<1 \\;thin this 
building. It wn.s quite apparent that the attack 
made by the Attorney Gcneml wus specially aim· 
ed at my hon. friend, the member for BooaYistn, 
:\fr. Morin~ and thel'('fore that mrmbcr wa1 fully 
justified in making the defence which has cleared 
him.self and confounded his enemi~. The g-reater 
portion of ycstrrday afternoon, w as occupiro in a 
m anner disgraceful and derogatory to nny L<.-gii;. 
latfrc Assembly. lt has been my pri\'ilcge lo 
,·isit legislature< in diffcrcnt parts of the worlrl. 
and to listen to heated debates . but I ne\'C'r wit-
nes&Xl uch conduct as was exhibited herc on the 
occasion lo which I now make reference. After 
the hon. the Speaker had left the chair, and the 
house had rcsoh·ed i tself into a C'ommittcc of 
the 1\nole up0u the Address of Thanks, the hon. 
member for Bay t. George {)fr. Carty), ~tood 
up r hi.<; place and made 
A." l.''FA~IOt:S ATTACK 
upon a ~ntlemnu who has not had a n opportu · 
nity of defending him~f, being at present out-
side t1'e pale of politics. When I heard the hon . 
mem~r, who six or seven years ago came to this 
eountry a boy, unknown and unrecognized, de. · 
nouncc the late Premier of this country. , ir 
'1.~illiam Whit.eway as " a coward and a 
scoundrel," I could scarccly bclieYc my ears. )1y 
indignation was such at the time that I told the 
hon. member what I would characterize him were 
I not prennted by the rules of this house. A 
·<-cowud and a scoundrel ! Thi.. of a gcnUeman 
who hu receh·ed honors 1 at the hands of her 
· l ~Iajeaty the Queen ; who waa thanked by both 
branches of this Legislature for his great services 
'-"to this colony, who wns presented but a few 
months ago with 11 l!inute of Council from the 
praent Govenunent, which st.Jted "that in re-
mpition of hia eminent political eervices to this 
CODDtrJ, be ahall, upon a vacancy ~g, be 
o&led the polition or Chier Juaice." Thia of a 
maa who bu doae moie to advance our country, 
to eleftte and be\t.er the condition oC the poor t.,..... oftbe coantry than. any man who baa 
w ~ ol m d'ain, and who is co~tJy 
...... in tbe heart oC f!Yery aon or the eoil ! 
1'lae hma. member for Bay St. George, l ir. 
x,;cw.1 H. C&;,rty hlooth, denouncingeuch a man 
u "a °'1wJ aDaa ecouadrel." I 1VU utoniah-
ed lir, to tee the ho,. the chairm&n or the Board 
alWmU, Mr. McKay, tbe hon. Alfred Penney, 
and tbe hon. meqaber JOr St. .John's weat, Mr. 
SooU, who i>r yean iat aide by aide with the late 
.Prelpier, by their silence give aasent to such 
language. The hon. member for Bay of St. 
Gecqe, I verily beliol"O was prompted to thm, 
and he thereJ'orc, perhaps, deserves more pity 
than c~. He will discover that his maiden 
efi'ort of yesterday was the mistake of his life ; it 
., is boilnd to c.fl'ect"1i.s whole political future. The 
hon. member, r upderstand , baa been aspiring to 
11 seat in the Exec11tivc Council. 
• Tlm. R.U'£l1Tln OOUNCTL 
is usually composed of gentlemen, men of :ibility 
and dacretion ; the hon. member clearly domon-
"tratcd' la.st evening, that he does not possCJS 
/ · either of these qualifications, und I think that 
• even the.Attorney Genc;aJ, who appeared to~<.\erivc 
great aatisfaction from the hon. mcrober'-6 re· 
mar)u, will hesitate before he recommends him 
' •t.0 au.ch a position. The hon. member comes in 
h'ere "Whining about his family grio"rances. 
What J bu this legislature to do witl:r tlieso 
·things? This is not the place to air personal 
griev~ces. and it is an insult to this delibera_ti,•e 
body to bring forward such matters. H e appeal-
ed to the ~ about th.e injustico done his fa· 
tber by being penaion:ty the late government; 
ho pot him fot"Ward as 
A :TYR 
for the commiseration of the public. What a 
farce I ~ martyrr indeed ! Perhaps many o 
ouy peopla are !lOt aware that the hon. member'e. 
father receives f?Q71\ the taxpayers or this country 
nearly (our hundred pound.I per annum a.a- a pen-
aion, and this, but for tep or twelve years ser -
Yice in tbe. colony. Why, air, I know men, na-
me. oC the land, who ha''e. served it for thirty 
and forty years, "Who this day are in the most 
wie&ebed coadition, ~ ha.ve. eoaicely ew>ugh to 
~-boay and eoul tpgeQlcr. I think that the 
JMm. ,mbe.r and hia relatives have been remark· 
aHy Wen treat.ed by the pe0ple oC th.it colony, 
&..t: .. t1toald appieeiate it. The hon. member 
.... tlm 8ir William 'Whitaway promieed. him 
... °'*'•·--~in 18~~ and afterwatdl 
111111 a caMW1te apidllt rum and put bin\ to the 
erq1•1 of '400. Tbif ii AOt comet, lir. I am 
"' . 
.. 
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Receiy~d, 
-DY- , \...> 
Just the peJ'8Qn who caused the contest in Bay of St George in 1882, and this is bow it ·occurred; 
Early in the y~ar l[ recciYed a requisition from n 
large number of 
n u : LEADl:-10 PJ:::OPU! RICHARD HARVEY· of that di.strict asking m e to place myself in nom-
ination. Some months Inter I ,; sit&<} Bay of St. 
George on private business, and n deputation , 
waited upon me for my reply. I stated two rca· 
sons why I could not accept their invitation; in 
the first place by agreement tlmt this district was 
to be represented by n. Roman Catholic, and 
secondly I had promised to contcl>t Trinity llay. 
129, Water Str eet, 1 29 . 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
Cfrom 2s. Od., 'UJl) 
@'"Come nnd seo our JUBILEE H AT-
the latt>St out. mar8 
.Christm,as Ann'-'als, Ma-
gazine~ & New .. Books. 
: ·FIRST\ PRIZE AND C~tD ~"EDAL ! 
THE "GENUINE SINGER " has taken the first prize and gold medal at the International Health , Expibition. London, England, over all other sewing maonmes. 1Ve challenge any sewing ma-
chine before the pu blic to equal Ebe IMPROVED STNOER, our new high·nrm scwing machine. It 
[><l8Se&ses the folJ.o";ng advantages over all other sewing machines : 
1st. UIJ('s U10 rJ1ortest needle 
• of any Jock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with given size thread. 
3rd. Uses a greater number 
of sizes or thread with one size 
needle. 
4tb. Will cl~c asenm t.ight-
cr with thn-ad linen than any 
other machine will with silk. 
5th. Tho shuttle holds the ' 
most thread. 
I Wll!I then asked by those gentlemen who waited 
upon me to name some person, and I suggested a 
)1igl1ly esteemed friend of mine, :\Ir. Thoma.'! F . 
/\\" alsh. I made out his requisition, and assisted 
in getting it numerously signed. I hncl no idea 
at the t ime that ::\[r. Carty had been accepted as 
thc govcmmcnr' candidatc . I asked Sir \\'illiam 
" 'hitcwny to support my friend ::\Ir. \\"alsh, hut 
lie refused upon the ground that h<' had promised 
)[r. Carty and 
• TIU: l,.\Tt: ~O:"SIG:SOH ::. t:.\11~, 
w ho wns running h im for th<' district, his support. 
I am aware that !-C\'e ral go\"ernment officia ls 
worked in the interest of )fr. Carlv. and that .· ir 
\\"illin1' left nolhini.t undone to s~cure the ·hon. 
member s return. The hon. member has a l!io 
slated that Sir \ \"illiam Whi tcway made a bargain 
and entered into an aw-cement with the present 
government for the position of Chief Justice, nnd 
that I made out that agreement. • This assertion 
i:i also false. Sir \\·illium \\"hiteway ne,·er made 
a bargain or entered into 1i11ch nn agrccmcnt with 
the prcl'ent go,·ernmcnt. neither did I make out 
s uch an agreement. :\ similar assertion was 
made und freely circulated hy the supporters of 
the pre ent f.'<>' ·crnmcnt about the time that Sir 
\\"iUiam \\.hiteway retired from politics , but there 
was not the lea. ... t foundation for the same. \\"hen 
Sir Will iam waited upon 11 i~ Excellency the> 
Administrator to 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Gtaphic. illustrated London News , Pictorial World, London Societ)-, Truth lllttstrnted, Young Ladies J ournal, (or 
January, Family Herald, London Jo~rnal, boys1 
of England, and others Cor December. 
John Leech's Pictures. ele~nntly bound. Picto-
rial Cabinet ot Man-els, Bnndy Vol. Shakcspeart> 
Complet-0 in box, Bandy Vol. Tennyson, 12 Vol& 
in box. Christian Trea.suy. Vot, 1886. Morley'11 
Universal Llbrary, Vol. 44. RQutledge·s W orld 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man. by Faucet 
6th. Draws t.he necdle thread 
both down and up, wbile the 
neeJle is out of the qoodB, 
therefore there i11 l~ fnction 
on the net.-dle IUld thread, con· 
EcquenUy a t ighter and w ore 
elastic scam. ) 
Strcn~th and durability un· 
equalled. 
JU.SIC· :" T ii t : l'IU;~11t:H:- lll1 ' . 
he stated to his Exct•llcncy. in the presence of tht· 
hon. Attorney General, the late Colonial l-iecre-
tnry and the present Premier. that he> rc::.igned 
uncon<litionallr. T hei<C word" \l"t'r<' laken down 
at the time sn;l Wl·rc· :;ip1ecl hy his E xrellenc-y. 
noel I ha'"e i;ren that document. Xow, sir, I 
hope we shall hear no more upon this point. l 
am excl'Cdingiy sorry that the hon. mC'mbr r wn" 
led into making such an exhibition of himself: 
a nd I hope that th is legislature will nercr he tlis -
gr uccd in such a manner a~aiu. There is one 
other matter that I de ire to put straight be fore 
proceeding J\J considcr the section before the 
chair. The hon. and learned Attorney General 
occupied nearly an }1our last e\·ening in c11dca-
,·..,ring to pro,·c that the late gO\·crnment did uot 
go to the country in 18 2 O!.l a ra ilway policy. 1 
made the assertion n day or two previous that 
the construction of the Placentia railway ~ an 
injustice to the Xorthern distri~ts, because a 
pledge was g h·en to these districts i~ 1 88~ that 
the Hailwuy 1:1hould be completed to 1 lall's Buy 
as speedily as possible : and I further asserted 
that it was upon tha t undcrsta11cliug Urnt the 
go,·cmment was returned . The hon. nnd learn-
ed Attorney General stated lust C\'ening that the 
said goYernment di1l not go to the country in 
I 882 on n railway policy, and that no s uch' 
pledge was g i,·cn . l shnll proceed to verify my 
statement. In 188:.! ir William , the leader of 
the government 
lSSUEU T U E M.A.'\'H'ESTO 
Streets, etc. etc. ; 
J. F. CHISHOL.M. 
dec18 
Gilts Suitable for :the Year. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURLER'S INKSTAND. Electro-plnted Stag•s Head Inkstand wiul Ink· horns ; a great variety of Inkstands ; Pocket 
Fruit Knives; Desert Knfroo and Forks ; Biscuit 
Boxes ; Danner Anus-very handsome ; Dresden 
Chinn Fruit Stands-with figures ; Hand-painted 
nnd other ?ilirrorn ; Grnphicscopcs, Musical Boxes; 
Paper Racks: Cnrd Rcceirnrs; lirumb Trnp1; 
Card Cases: Writing C.'lbintitB. with mrnh·m~ 
shuttcrs-nowcst designs ; Stationery St.anlL.-
with and without date ; Calendars-in walnut.. 
oak, &c. ; Ladies' nnd Gents' Writing Desks-in 
various woods, leathers anh plushes ; Glon) and 
R:mdkerchief Boxes ; Dressing Cases nnd Jewel 
Cnses-in wood, leather, &c.: AJbwns- photo, 
cabinet and promenade ; Bnnd-bai;s-in Russia, 
Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c.: Ye~· handsorncl}· 
fitted Bags ; an elegant line of Purses; Terra Cotta 
hand-painted Plaques-four sizes, !rained in plush ; 
handsome Toil-at &Is. ,,;u1 Mirrors-\'ory latest ; 
Phot.o, Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in plush, 
leather, c rystal, glass, wood. &c. : bigh·standing 
wicker-work Bnsketa-bcaut.ifullv lined IUld quiltr 
ed with satin and J..tlush ; ebony 'tx>1: Chn.irs-
u pholstcred in plush ; Musical Albu ; Orehes· 
tmJ, Top-new, nnd an immell.6" irtmeot of 
other Goods. 
dec30 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
· JO ST RECEIVED, 
251 Barre ls 
"Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W e claim thnt this is tho only Calcined Plaster 
tha t will allow 20 minutes to use before setting. 
It is selected from " P ure White Onisum." E,·cry 
barrel of this brnnd is t.esti#I, and is warranted in 
e,·ery respect. 
WJLLI Al\l CAMPBEL L, 
dec22 ___ __ _ __ Asen~ 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERV~TORY. 
PARTIES wishing to havenico Bouquets or Pot of Flowers Cor church and home decorations during the Christmas H oUilays, " -ill find a 
C /a.olu Sel ection of Primula, Pink nnd White 
Cinerari~ Varigatecl Verbena. and otber wint.e.r-
blooming Plants nt Villa Norn Conserrntory. 
Qr .All orders sent to Superintendent, Villa Nom 
OrphADge, or to Revd. M. P. MORRIS, will be at-
tended to. 
which I hold in rny hllnd, and it contains the 
following: " with reference to the various public 
acts with which I haYo been associated, tho rail-
way policy of the present government properly 
bolds o. high place. . The work of rail-
way • ~nst:ruction is now progressing ; 
and ere long tho latent resources in minerals, 
agricultural lllld timber lands will be opened to 
the industry of our people. 
"Thia new policy, bf awakening fresh m eans D V BROWNING· M A 
of occupation i.n dC\·eloping the 'vealth provided , 111, J • , , ' 
by a bountiful Providence will -furnish more cm- Attorne"· - and - so11·c·1torl . ploymcnt, and con.sequent increased comforts for 
people. r~ has in it happily no element of Office : 1\l cBRIDE'S HIL L. 
antagonism to the former economic conditions of fob19,7i 
life in this country, for the prosecution of our -:....---: ______________ _ 
fisheries, is not d isturbed or restricted i~ any Ju st Received, 
wo.y. It will give the people additional fields of 
industry, e.-«ending the area of remunerntiye cm- and Cor li31e by tbe Subscrlher, 
p loyoumt, nod making the year's labor more pro- ·R 1 N • f • 
du~ve and valuable than it ~vas before.. The .an e T 8 av In a I 0 n 
fertile lands of the colony w1lli>ccomc hives of r J 
industry :cld wealth, and the land on which the (LATEST EDITION.] 
people ~e~nd, ~heir labour will be no fleeting or CA R R ET T By R N E 
uncertain mhentance, but n sure and permanent • 
stay and support or their-families in the future.'' ~Store opp. N>w Post Offic~. 
I am confident thnt you will heartily co-operate Ce.:...b;..2_1.:..3...:i '-'Cp~,:...2...:1 ,:...24_&.28_· _________ _ 
in carryi~g out the policy of progress which has 
now boon inaugurated, and for this purpose, 
" that you \\•ill use your be t efforts lo return 
anew to the legisla ture a t the next elections who 
arc in hannony with these views." Now, s ir, n (UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOVERNMENT 
manifesto emanating frbm the lender of a party 
is a. FOR CONVEYANCE 10F MAILS.) 
PART Y ·DOCUlt t: :\T. 
WINT ER SERVI~'E, 1887. 
8. 8. Newfound1an~ 
locompnrable (or en.sc of 
~·-"""'""" ... ~ \ operation. 
Not equalled for simplicity 
or construction. 
Oreat rapidity, and almost 
noiseless. 
Equipped \\; t11 c \·cry vnlu.a· 
ble imprO'\'Cment. 
Range of work far exceed· 
ing any other machine. 
·"' {j'.IJ fJ'.ft,1) .. 
172 W ater St r eet, ·s t . J ohn's. 7 5 W ater Street, Harbor Gr ace. 
fcb15 M . F. SMYTH, Agen t . · 
~lt.e ~ittiuttl ~if.e ~ltSltX(tll.Ct «J?'.11l1 
OF NEW Y ORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets. January 1st, 18 7 
Cash I ncome for l SSG . 
Insurance in force about 
P o licies in force about 
'-




The Mu t u a l Life is t he Largest Life 6ompa n y, and the Str ongest 
F inan ci a l Institu t ion in t h e World. 
~N.o other Company hns paid such LAROE DIVIDENDS to it.-; Policy-holders ; and no other 
Company issues so PLAl~ nnd so COMP REUENSI\'E A l'OLICT. 
J. W . F ITZP.ATRICl{, A. S. RENDELL, 
Ceb12,3m,2iw 
Travelling Agent. Age n t, Nowfoundla.nd 
T. & J. GRACE,-, 
\ 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to anuounce that they havo r eceive d, in additio n t o the ir large s tock of 
PROVISIO~S and GRQCERIES, n. lot of 
Al so, P r eserved Macker el ,· Salmon, Oysters, Lob stP-rs, Snrclines, 
r Cor:n., Elra:n., . ~c. 
~Which ~hey are selling at L OWEST C ASH P.1uc Es, wholesale and retail. 
!eb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
A SECOND ~DITION OF l~ATHER F ITZGERALD'S 
0.:..'? .. §_oo o' o· o Q_o o-o'~o~o·o o2~o¥o-cr o-~-000-0 0 0 0- 0 0 cro-o~oooo 0 0 >00-0- 0- 0"'0"00 
tHl~DREN'~ lll~~!L !ND .ff I tmlL. 
o o o o cs <) oio o o_3Lo-:o:0:0::9~_o:o~O::O:J:> o o~_o:.o·()-o~"OOS o 5 5 o :s :i o o o o-00-oo 
A ·iuanual of Prayer s a n d Hymns for the use of Cllildren 's l\lasses, 
is now r eady and for sale at t h e boo~store of 
• CARRETT BVR·NE • 
grOrders supplied , wholesale lllld retail. Single copies 10 cents eaoh ; on _liµ-ga qun?tities n dis-
oount wjU be made . Jnn2!l,fp,tf 
·WM FREW ~ . ' 
. l..9l.., ~a"ter Btree"t, l..9l.., 
BEOS to announoo tha~ his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will oo!11roe.nce o.n M on· """' K~bw .. , , when his whole st-OCk, which it is " ·ell known CODBJBts or Plru.n, Useful OoOds, of medium quality, personally selected last summer, and bought on the Tery best ~ms, 
which" long experienoe and ready cash oould secure. drWill be ot:rered at Greatly Reduced Prices -
It is supposed to be concurred in by every sup-
porter . Every man returned nncler the .)cadcr 
who has issued that manifesto is morally bound 
to carry out the prunisc contained therein. This 
witl, I think, be 41,dmitted by C\'cn the Attorney 
General. From the extracts that I have read, it 
is beyond questi~ that the Government of 1882 
did go to tho country on a railway policy, and as 
the hon. Attorney General went as a supporter of 
that Government, and after the election became 
a member of that Government, be accepted the 
policy and became respoDBiblc for 
will sail on the followin g d a t es : , 
• ~d all good.e of paaei.ng fa.ah.ion reduced t-0 nearly half-price, so as to.effoct a oompleoo clearance. 
urwonderf9l Bargains in Caliooe, Flannels, ~e~ya, Winoeya, Tweeds, Moleskin, Shootings and 
TKE PLEDGES 0l'.VE1'. 
Further, in July 1885 the hon. Attorney Gene-
ral wro~ o. letter to the Walch~i criticising the 
manifesto or 1882 and 1885, )d'd in this letter 
h.o atatu that the manifesto of 1882 which I 
have read " waa gu!U"&Jltced by a party whoso 
name WU accopted.as good." The hoc. gentle-
man was one of that party. · 
(continued on fi.nst page.)' ~ 
.!~Ne'" York paper is discussing tho qncslion, 
1• Who invented the wop du.de ?" What wo 
wont to know, thoug~. is, wl10 invented the dudo 
bim..it. Tb•t ie the m&n to be killed, 
FROM ST. JOHN'S. 
~Av, February lat 
.. .. 16th 
MONDAY, February 'Ith 
." " 21st 
" Maroh l et " March 7th 
" .. 16th ' .. " 21st 
" April 4th 
" • • t 18th 
.. .. 29th 
" April 12th 
drl'he Netofoundla'Mia aailings .fromHalilax. 
connect with steamers from Liverpool, Jan. 2Qth. 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, Ma.rch 3rd, March 17th, and 
March Slat • 
• SB~ & 00.,1 Agents. 
j~l,tmfp,8iw 
PBOFF.SSOR BENNET.l"S BAND will play at t1lo Cltr 'Bink eYery e•ening and Satnid&y ~ during the .ak~ 1eaeop. (Ice 
J>!.r.mtWng). The ice la now in tine bOnditlon, and 
llQJkely to oontinue IO. ' • • 
J. W . FORAN. 
~o,11 
BWlket8. · 
urFur Mufis, Fur Bao. Fur Capes-in great variety, and at marvellously. low prioes. Now is the 
time to ~. nrRemaining &tock of Mens' and Boya' Ready-mado Clothing to bo cleared out re-
gardleee ()(cost. I , . 
Hol•l Hfd• l H .i.t-100 dozen Mens' and BoYA' F'elt Hata, to be given away durinif.the sal 
at little mart thaD half-price. · · 
Dr&rnina ip Shirts and Scarfs : brunins in Colian and Glo~ee; bargains in Undercl<?thing 
~ m Boota and'Shoee; Bargains n Everything I All who want to save money, now 18 you 
opportunity. • !WIL:.LIA.M FREW, 
oct.80 1 en. w at.er Street 
. . 
FOR SAlE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FDTY-sIX '1'01'8 D ter, we).l ui~ and admirably adapted ~the~~ b~ cl. the OOWl"'1. For 
ta.rUler ,.n1Wtare awlt to 
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·--.,~ __ .d_.e_.c1_~ __ ~o_r_n_. _ "y ~. and also because the love·1ives sa· n 1-ers A tten. t:,,·on. 
-- on, never toTdie ." - /Ci I ! 
PU T AS U ND ER " I cannot imagine," said Lady Cas-~ ' • tlemaine, "how love ever dies. The 
world is so fair that its beau~y alone, I 
--·---
BYTHEAUTHOROF "Ut'"1)ERASHADOW." should think, would keep loie alive in 
every heart. I love you, the better for 
CHAPTER Vlll.-{Continues.) 
THE VICTORIOUS WHITE ROSE. 
·'My wonder is tbnt she bas not mar-
ried before this," said Lord Castlemaine, 
"she is very beautiful, very graceful 
and accomplished." 
Gertrude looked up at him with a 
bright smile. 
the beautiful moonlight, and the silent 
water, and the golden stars. How does 
lo,·o die, Rudolph ?" 
" In a hundred different ways," he 
answered. 
" Xot ono of which wo shnll ever 
~now," she said, brightly. 
"Ko, I am sure not, Gertrude he re-
plied. 
" Tell me how it dies-in \vho.t man-' 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHIPPING of ono 
or two Bankers' Fiab, at1l oonvenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where two loo-Ho~ will be 'kept during the 
ooiuing season. · 




in the Union and' Com· 
mercial Banks. 
Apply to · 
. A . G. SMITH & CO. 
.¥Ile....... an •ewea1 
· D UOKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
This lnlltitution has been opened oxprcealy with the view of ncoommodating Fiahermen and · Sailor } 
-visiting St. J ohn's,-
With Comfortable Bo,ard and Lodg ing or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
DrOrcat. care has been taken in fHting·up the H ome to eusure thoee who may use it, re®iving 
every anl.isfac~on: and it is' hoped that residents of the Outporta, when Yisi.ting St. John's, will make 
a point! of seemg fC?r themBeluee the advantages it offers .• 
nr<>ne of the Fundamental Rules o! the Home is that it shall be conducted on 11 Non-Sectarian 
and 11 Temperanco" principles, . ' · dec9 
. 
m- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPBC'TION, AT 
"How. is it.,'' she asked, "that with 
all these charms you have not fall en in 
love 'vith her yourbelf ?" 
"My darling," cried the young lover 
rapturously, " I have never I loved any 
woman but you , I shall never love any 
other. I loved you the fi'rst moment I 
saw you, and I shall love you until I 
die. It seems to me that I hardly know 
any other face than yours. It seems to 
.roe also that when my eyes first fell on 
·you, I thought you were the one woman 
ner, in what fashion. I do not mean 
lover's love, but the love that lives be- janU "-----~-~---~-1,.----
t ween ..man and wife, such as you and I." 
" The difficulty would be rather to 
tell you how it lives than bow it dies, so 
many ~things conspire to kill i t. I must 
frankly admit that in most cases the 
husband is to blame ; he grows tired of 
his wife ; his own fervid love changes 
to indifference ; she resent!i it; quarrels, 
THE CONSOUDATEO FOUNDRY CO. <L'fd.) 
Have on band a large stock of 
W. R. FIR,TH~S, 
The most complete STOCK OF w OOLESS ever shown in the City comprising all ) 
. --the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
I could love, singled out from all the 
world. " 
" W ere you nev~r in the least degree 
in love with any one else?" she asked. 
"Never, my darling ; if I bad not met 
you, the chances are that I should base 
gone unmarried to my grave. I can 
not even imagine myself caring for any 
one else." 
" It seems ~ strange," she said 
musingly. 
" I do not think so ; it would havo 
been stranger had I dono anything clso 
t!XCept throw my fortune, my love, and 
my life at your feet. But you have 
never cared fo r any one else, have you, 
Gertrude?" · 
The sweet silver laugh that answered 
him was like music in his ears. 
" I ! " she cried. You forget that I 
h~e not had time to care for any one 
but you. 4.'his is my first season : you 
say that xou fell in love with me the 
first time . that you saw me, and you 
hav~ monopolized a ll my time since 
. then. Na, indeed, Rudolph, I have 
never oared for any one but you." 
She was silent a few minutes, t hon 
she said suddenly: 
"Rudolph, I shall ask Miss Hyde to 
be my chief bride-maid.·• 
<.. " Who will have eyes for the bride-
maids when you are 'the bride?'' he ex-
' claimed. "Ask whom you will, I shall 
L_• be content." 
Isabel Hyde wu asked, and the vow 
she took at that weiding she kept, and 
this story tells how she carried it out. 
CHAPTER L"{. 
TBB B~"UY·KOON IN VENICE. 
"Tllere was never so bright a honey-
moon as ours," said Lord Castlemaine 
to bis beautiful young wife. 
Tbey were in Venice, watching the 
IUD let over lhe shining sea, luxurious-
ly Mated in a gondola, listening to the 
~uaic that seemed te come from all 
sides, the splashing of the oars in the 
water, the gondolier's song, the distant 
• touch of · a lute, the faint chin1ing, of 
church-bells, the musical ripple of the 
water as it washed the base of the pil-
lars.• Venice, the beautifu), the fair, 
., -the city of tolJer&, of music, and flowers, 
the home of poetry and romance, the 
city of which true poets love to sing. 
Thes,e newly wedded lovers bad enjoyed 
it to their hearts content. 
The sunset and the moonlight, the 
glamour .of. the stars, the sweet solemn 
hush of the water, the brilliant hues 
of the sky and the foliage, had all been 
so many pictures to them. Lord Cas-
tlemaine had t raveled; Gertrude had 
nev~ quitted English shores; every-
. thing was new and beutiful to her ; ~he 
was~full' of enthusiasm and delight, and 
her husband was delighted with- her 
happiness. 
"If I never bad any more happiness in· 
my life," she said.AO him on this moon-
light evening, "1'-should still have bad 
more than falls to the lot of most 
women. I wonder, Rudolph-" 
She stopped suddenly, and he saw 
thai her eyes were fixed on the moonlit 
sky~ 
' 'You wonder what, Gertrude ?" 
" l am almon afraid to say," she re-
plied. "I was wondering if, after all, 
heaven can be f!lUCb happier than 
euth." 
dislike. and hatred fo llow." 
" That is a cruel death for love to die," 
she said, with a faint, sweet sigh. 
'·Cruel, bl:it very common," he repli-
ed. " There's another common reason 
for the death of love-in jealousy," he 
cont inued. '' P erhaps the husband is 
older than tho wife, and she loves a ll 
the gayeties and pleasures of which he 
is tired. J ealousy is almost sure to step 
in there, and ago.in love dies." 
"Ours will never die in that fashion,'' 
CAST IRON.WARt:. 
--OOw.>RliuNO--
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BE CK 'S COVE. 
ho said raising her beautiful face to dects 
his and kissing his lips; "never w ill ~ LA-"K c::::J.M ITH I NC. 
it, Rudolph!'" ~ "' t:=-
" No, my darling," he said; but to 
her cager cars his answer seemed long 
in coming, and cold when it came. 
·' You could never be jealous of me," 
she said , hastily : "because you know 
that overy bent of my heart is yo~rs­
every thought is yours. I live in tho 
world of shadows, o.nd the only real 
thing in it is yourself. Could any man 
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to acquaint his mlUly friends. nnd the public generally, that he has recently opened thnt FORGE formerly occu-
pied by the late Mn. Joa:s K ELLY, op posite tho 
wharf of ~lessrs. W. & 0. RE:SOELL.~'P.ter-street, 
where he lll prepared to do a ll kind t DLACK 
5 lllTH WORK, SIUP, FARM and JOBBING. 
HOHBEJ.SHOEING a spcciAlty. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prices tnodcmw, to suit the 
hnrd t imes. ~A trial solicited from the most 
fMtid ious. 
ever be jealous of a woman who loved dprl\ 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Water-Stroot, East 
him so well ?'' 
" I should say not," replied Lord ens- SOMETHING TO READ . 
tlema.ine. 
" Then our love can never die in that 
fas hion." she said decidedly. "And 
you know, Rudolph: that I can neve r 
be jea lous of you. How could I, when 
you love me above all other woman 
and alone out of alt woman? I could 
not be jealous of you. In none of these. 
fas hions, therefore, could our love die. 
Tell me some other cause." 
"Love often dies," he said, " because 
husband and wife resemble each other 
Just Received, p~r s.s. Newfotmclland, 
A few copies Christmas No. of London Graphic 
\Veldon's Ladies' J ourmtl : lllnstmtcd Ore.~mllker 
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London J ournal, T01•6-new series 
Christian Age. vol 30; Family Bernld, ' ·ol 57 
Family Herrud Supplement. '·ol 26 
Bow Hells, vol 45 ; Chamber's J ournal, vol for ' 7 
Tho Y:oung L'Ldics' Journal, vol 27 
Tho Metropolitan Tabcrnaclo Pulpit, by C H 
Spurgeon, for 1886 
Punch's AlmruULc, for 1887 
so entirely that they grow tired of each feb19,tf 
:~e~~n!:: nothing but monotony - T"'--b-er_a_p_en-t-ic_ A_s_so-c-ia-t-io_n_. -
J. F. Chisholm. 
"That Win most certainly never be 
our case," she said brightly. " In many ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
things, I !lm glad to say, we entirely 
differ, Rudolph. Give me another ex-
ample." 
"I have heared of cases," he contin-
ued, " where love has died because hus-
band and wife have been of so entirely 
different a type that there could be no 
possible peace or harmony between 
them." 
"Again, that can nevdr be our case," 
she said, " for in many things we are 
exactly · alike." 
"I am pleased to agrAe with you," re-
plied Lord Castlemaine. . 
" How does love die the hardest 
death?" she asked again. 
La Marchant Rood, St. John's, N.F., Juno 6th, '86. 
DL J. G. B&:.'!>'Brr, Dear Sir,-It is now t\~o 
oaars and a half since mysc)f and daught~r were 
.Cured by your treatment. I snffeted !or years 
With Chronic Dyspepsia and my dAugbtel' had lost 
her speech, smell and the use o! ' both legs, for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. Had it 
not been for some silly f riends. I shouhl ha\'e had 
the treatmont long before I did, but I feel now so 
deeply grateful to think that for the0 laat two and 
a half years wo have remained perfC<>tly well, and 
that we should not. be doi.Dg right unlcsa we let 
people know by publiahing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
PARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, 1886.-Tbe Comte 
De Burgoine, in a letter or tho abo""e date to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett, says: I run feeling well for your 
applianoee and run happy to give them my dis-
tinguished patronage. 
A lady at Cnrbonen.r, snyu : Dr. Bennett's appli-
ances en red me or Dropsy. 
Mr. Troke, UpJ>E!l' Isle Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr. Bmmet's Appliancee bas complet.ely cured my 
v.ife of Dropsy. She can wallc .al>Out at her own 
e\18&-a thing she has not done for filteen yean. 
A lady well kuown in St. J ohn's, .now at Harbor 
Grace says: I run better and fool fully 14 years 
younger. It is now some time ago sinoe I called 
at your houso, ,Lazy Bank Road, St. John's. I 
believe yours will be the leadipg remedy when 
more known. 
"I should say, Gertrude, in a case 
like ours, w here it is deep and true, 
where it seems to be immortal, and 
presuming on its ¥ rength, no care is 
taken to preserve it. Then, pethaps, 
both are proud neither will make the 
first advance. Time passes on, and 
love dies." WlTBOUT REASON, WlTBOU'l' ACTION A.."D WlTBOUT 
8PB.B01I Foa TllllEE Y£.<ns. 
"That is a sad death, too," she said : p y th N 17 , Ull:-JICO, nrmou , ov. , 1886.-Dr. J. 
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that be possible when we have no se- years without Speooh or Action. He enn now .All Classes Of Propertf Insured On equitable terms. 
work, baa a good appetite and reaaful retuned. 
crets between us, and uiy heart is like An. thirty years. Jo~ C.uu..um. Prompt;- settlement 0 Losses. 
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on the moonlit sky. 308 Water S treet, . g, " WT 
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nal, that it will never die; that it will · - · 
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'' Earib aa W6 find it," be replied, 
thoughtfully. "You mus$ remember 
\b&i very few are happy u we are!' 
"Tbal la becaue ... marrMd for 
t.~"-- ..... Pl.~· 
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ne. matten will recei1'e prompt attention on 
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P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'1, Jvjfd. 
trSub crlbers nnd casual advertlselli 
Indebted to thls office, would oblige by 
pnylng tho amount or their accounts. 
Our collector will cnll upon them early 
this week, nnd they would nsslst u s mn.-
terlally i n our work by ha,·ing their r e-
spective nmouuts ready for him, so ns to 
HnYe us the trouble of sendlug frequent-
ly for snrnn sums, nud tbcmseh·es the 
lrrltntiou of being dunned. 
~aily · ~dlonist. 
l!ONDA Y, MARCH 14, ,887. 
_.., ______ .,. ____ .. __ ----- -
TRE J'UVENILE BRANCH OF THE 
BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY. 
Thr mo, cmcnt to organizr n juwnile brunch 
of the time-honon.-d Benevolent I rish .~ocicty is 
meeting \rith mark~ success. Already over two 
hundred ~·oung lads have enrolled thcmscl\"CS, 
l\nd their application to become affiliated, as 11 
branch of the Benc, olcnt I rish ocicty. and to join 
iu tho procet!Sion on St . Patrick's Day, has been 
n~ed to ; :and a pro. te111. committee. consisting 
of Messrs. O'Reilly, Coleman, Donnell~-, Lawlor 
Fitzpatrick and Carroll, ha\"e been appointed to 
properly organi7.c them into a rocicty. All boys 
and yoimg mC'n under twl'nty yl•ars of ngc of 
l rish descent , nl"C' eligible for mcmbenihip. Th~ 
intending to join are requested to attend a meet. 
ing to be held 011 to-morro"· (T uesday) c,·ening. 
a t i.30, in "t. l'alrick·s hall, where final ar-
nngaments for the procession will bc made. 
KELANCHOLY DROWNING ACCIDENT. 
f A.young lad named T homas Bolger , aged fifteen 
years, son of the late John Bolger, wa,, drowned 
.)le&r the 110uth battery yesterday afternoon, about 
3.So. In company with a number of boys, about 
hiilown age, he left his home afir r dinnrr to go 
whnt is known in local parlance as · •copying ."' 
They succ.ccdcd in crossing the harbor all righ t, 
though in many places the ice was cut up since the 
sailing of the steamers on Thursday. After enjoy-
ing the copying till they were tired. they strayed 
(To the Editor of the Coloni&t.) 
l>EAli SIB,-In 'Friday C\"Cning's Telegrum ap-
pears an effusion O\"Cr the signature of " A Suf· 
ferer,'' concerning some " wrongs" in connection 
with the ~ t-office. l"pon the dc\"Oted heads of 
the " gentry of the po:.t·officc'' he pours his mal~­
dictions for the fact thnt the mail for the 11:/iole 
i~la11cl of Xewfoundland, from the entire ci\·ilizcd 
11'()rfcl outside of it is lefi lying and accumulating 
in the H al:l°ax office for a fortnight before it is 
dumped into one rnst pile into the St. John" s 
office ut i o'clock on a Sa turday night. The 
am~ unfortunate ~entry arc also held responsible 
for the fact that the mnil was iu the city for orn 
three hours bcforc it was placed in their hands 
for assorting, whereas hnd they recci,·ed it immc· 
diat~y upon its nrri,·nl. C\"Cf! article in it woulil 
have been n.~sortcd a nd ready for clcli\"cry long Ix--
fore midnight. H e ha,, several other g rievance:;, 
one is thnt he wn" tunicd out of the lobby nt 12 
o· d ork, another that .he was charged double po.o.t· 
age on his lettcr.1, nnd instra<l of making his com 
plai11t in the proper 11uartrr, or laying the facts 
fa irly hcfol"C' the public, he goes out of his way to 
insult the unfortunate clerk:< who had 110 more to 
do with nny of thl"'l' arrangrmrnt" than the man 
in the moo11. lie critici.'<"• r.llhl'r i.cYcrely thl• 
appearance of the clerks at work and calls them 
usclc1-:-i am! ),11.y; but hr ought to know that 
while hr ,,·a1> lou11gi11~ in the lobby ga?.ing at 
them through thr gla,,s . thty had been on duty 
eighteen hours ront inuou:-ily. and were then doing 
their le,·d he t to plra"e the public a nd to :.upply 
the drfiriencit',, of t ho~c outsidr. who hnd j ust us 
much n·:lson to oWigc the public n" they. T he 
clerks of the post.11 department arc affe<:tc<l b~ 
many of thr griemnces that ·· A ."uffcrer"' com· 
pfains of. nnd man~ others that it rt-quires no 
··screen" to conceal, .md not the lea.st serious 
among these gril·,·ancc,, is the knowledg~ of the 
fact that their character and reputation is at the 
mercy of e,·cry person who eho cs to cmp\o~· hi 
pen agains t them . 
Youra ,·cry tnrly. 
' t. J ohn's, ?.tar. 14 . FA lit PLAY. 
---···...._. .... ___ _ 
LETTER FROM: A FISHERKAN. 
M..n. MORINE - (continued) - We regret, 
however, to observe, upon perusal of a despatch 
recently sent by your Excell~ncy to the Secretary 
of State for tho Colonies-, that you ha Ye been mis-
informed na to 
l 
TJIE AOlUCULTURAL C.\PABlLlTlES. 
In that despatch you stated that" wheat, barley, 
maize, apples, etc. , cannot, unless under excep· 
tional circumstances, be brought to maturity 
here, while oats frequently fail. to ripen, and hll\"C 
to be cut as fodder for cattle.'.' Your Excellency 
also compares our lands unfa\"Orably with those 
of :.\lnnitoba, a nd the ·w estern u nited Stntc:i, and 
you express the opinion that farming operations 
cannot " in any appreciable degree hinder the 
rapid decay of wealth that would result from 
coutinuously unrcmuneroti,·e fiaheries. ·we beg 
to assure Your Excellency that eYcn upon the 
Peninsula of Amlo\I it is possible to ripen 
wheat, oats , applc.-s, etc. , with fair 8UCCCS8, and 
that they are ripened with cn5c upon tho fertile 
lnndi. of the main part of the Islnnd, Our pro:<.· 
imity to European markets make one ac tc of 
land here worth many in ::'ifonitoba or the " 'est· 
r m States; !nd we ha Ye every reason to believe 
that the 181and possess~ agricultural resources 
!'.lufficicnt , were they properly developed, to main· 
tain i~ whole population. W e deeply regret 
that Your E xcellency should have been informed 
to the contrary, and thnt such damaging i.tatc-
ments should have been published to the world. 
:.\lu. BOXD.-1 hn,·c much pleasure in sccond-
ing the motion submitted by the hon. member 
for BonaYL'lla. The paragraph~ in his Exccllcn· 
cy"s despatch, to which the hon. mcmbcr has re· 
fcrrcd, may, I think. be well nud correc tly ch.1r-
ac tcriscd n~ 
\ r.m~:J. UPO:S T H IS COU:ST HY. 
I say this adYisc<Uy, for I ha,·c seen more of this 
country than, perhaps, any other ma,n in it , ex· 
ccpt. our nblc Geological ~un·cyor-:.\lr . Howley. 
Ju the fucc of :\icssrs. ~forroy awl Rowley's )lc -
ports. and of all the othc.i; reliable information 
contained in the Blue books of this country. l 
cnnnot concci\·c how the goYcmmcnt could pcm1it 
such damaging statements to go abroad. It 
wo;dd certainly appear as · though the go\"ern-
mcnt desired to keep capitalists a f\ }" from this 
country. 
H o:s. Arroll~EY GEXERAL.-The go,·. 
crnmcnt arc not resporlsiblc for what appears in 
hi~ F:xccllcncy's despatches. 
:.\lR. BOXD.- 1 presume that the government 
were aware of what was contained in that 
despatch before i t was forwdrded to the Colonial 
office, and they should not have permitted such 
0 1>.\~AG~C STATF.~£:ST8 
lo ha ve gone forth wi.thout a protest. . A rc not 
the members of the -government hi.s Excellency's 
(To the Editor of the Colo11i1t.; adYiscrs ? The despatch , as a whole, is un-
DEA.R Sm,- The Harbor Grace Sletnd- questionably a very able one. It wn.s prepared 
ard of March Stu, says:-'· And w e c e r - for a special purpose, and should have been kept 
• l d · h · S!.- priYate. Now that this document has been made 
"tam Y o not require t eir ut1h t o sup· public, I think that there should be placed on re-
<.. farther down the shore than where they had been " ply our marke t s, for we catc h quite cord a demurrer to it in the sbape of the amend-
" as much ourse lves n s our merc hants ment now submitted. In reference to the other 
"can dispose of profitably in our own pa rt of this amendment, referring to 
on the ice. They re~ed the shelving beach 
·t known as " Lobster Tunnel" and here they com-
menced to follow out the receding tide, one sea 
'-' 
" foreign Ones, n PROTECTIY.E LEOISL.nlO~ 
The editor of the H . G. Standard re- for miners and workingmen , I ha'"c only to sny, 
Tiews what he terms your "utterance" thnt such legislation fiudl! a place on e,·ery statute heavier than the rest caught them and carried 
them out. Four of them clung to the rocks and 
escaped, but poor Bolger who ·wu in advance of 
the rat waa carried away. Another boy named 
Oulrue, aJ.o fell in the " 'ater, but succeeded in 
geUiDg OD ~ pan of ice. The boy11 who had 
_,ped 1&w poor Bolgtt {or a few minutes u be 
llaieW JoucDy f'or the uaistuce \\·hich they 
~ not render him, w~n -be threw up hit 
.... ud diappeared. The new1 was 800n 
1llaaPt ..... to [town, and many persons 
ltarted over the ice to the acene of the drown-
hag. Ridwd olciridge was the fint to reach the 
plMe and percaftd )'OUJl8, au.hue on the pan to 
which be bad managed to cling. With tho aid 
• of. a couple of longen thrown by the boys from 
the 1bore, Oldridge succeeded in reaching the boy 
and reacuing him. The body of young Bolger 
bu aot been reeo,~crect. This accident should be 
,. * a wal"Ding to bop to keep clear of the ice and 
" copying." It should Glso sbow to parents the 
necessity of impressing atrongly upon their 
children the da.nger of going near the sen shore 
during the scuon when the ice is in the hubor. 
The boy• of St. J ohn's have been tempt-
ing death for aomo time paat, sad the police, 
if they have not authority should be given au -
thority to arrest all boys c.aght going ou the ice. 
-··-··. 
book except ours. Legislatures as n rule ha,·c 
on the s ubject of Canadian Bank Fish, not been slow to tte0gnizc that the tendency of 
and proceeds to show from the stand- trade and commerce is to nssume a form of mere 
point of Messrs. John Munn & Co., that self- interest, and, as a result, all the precaution. 
ii wtu.ld_!>e wrong to tax Canadian ary mcnsures tl1at i t has been po siblc to intro. 
caught fish sold in this colo ny, he points duce ha\"c been brought into ,Pfacticc for the com-
mon weal. Notwithstanding the"great care taken 
to the fact that in 1886 this colony im- by legislatures to protect the Ji,·cs of workmen, 
por$ed from Canada, free o f duty, .2487 the life co t of the indus trial pro!P\ss of t he age 
qtls. of dry codfish. He carefully avoids is something enormous. I read a r.tatcmcut a 
mentioning any other imports from short time ago, that the loss of life in connrction 
Canada, amounting to more than two with the factories of England a \"crogcs between 
three and four hundred liYos per annum ; in con. 
million., of dollai·s in 1885. Will the ncd ion with coal mining, one thousnnd lh·cr per 
H. G. Standard say that it is just to the nnnum, end in connection ,,; th railway opera-
Newfoundland fishermen, taxed on tions, one thousand and eighty per &11Dum. T his 
every article and implement used in the cnormou loss of life was said to be. the result of 
Prosecution of his industry. to be met faulty and deficient legislation. 1f there is uch 
' a lnrgc loss of life under the most perfect arra'ngc· 
in the markets of Newfoundland by ment , I think it is certainly our duty to take all 
untaxed Canndian fishermen? Will the p6 iblc precaution for the protection of the liYcs 
H. G. Standard kindly give u s his es ti- of those for whom it is our pro,incc to legislate. 
mate of the quantity of dry and green W ithout further delay a law should bc cuactccl 
to secure 
codfish sold in th4 colony last year by T ru: SAl' F. wonKL'W oP ln~ES, 
Canadian fishermen? Will h e &:rive us timbcring of shafts, underground dialling, and 
an estimate of the quantity of French the systematic mapping out of mines. The miners 
cattght fish importe d into this colony life, at best, is a most dangerous one; the sing le 
last y e ar, j ree of duty, via Canadian fac t to which I ha\'c drawn your attention- that 
ports? And will h e t e ll u s how h e recon- one thousand lives a.re annually losf in England 
ti"\ one branch of mining alone-is 11ufficient to in-
ciles his s tate ment, quoted at the head dicato the '"nluc of such legislation as would have 
of this leUer with the fact that at-least special reference to the chief .ources of risk . 
fifty thousand qtJs. of· foreign c aught While speaking on this subject , I would cnll tho 
A wild waste or waters waa presented to the codfish w e re sold in this colony las t attention of the ·Surveyor General to an act 
eye all round tJie King's Bridge yesterday afte.r. year to the g reat disadvantage of the passed here a few years ago, requiring persons 
· noon. The mer, 11wollen by the recent rairui, Newfoundland fis h e rman both as to holding mining !incenses to expend a cer-
had lOe>eened the ice up 118 high as Rennie's Mill, tain amount of money on their claim.s 
• - present price and by the d e terioration within a aiven tv>riod, and that! in caac of default 
and huge c&kes came swinly wheeling down .,. r -
of the good name of N e wfoundland fish these lands reverted to tho govdrnmcnt. Thia 
towa.rds the bridge ca.trying longera, pickets, etc. in foreign Q)arkets, which means a lRw hns not been cnrricd out in many en.sea. 
. and the ever increasin 100 became rafted into all ower prlce m e n ear u uce. been locked up in the hands of a fe,y individu&la 
before them. The arch~' demeath becan\echoked, l . . th f t Miles of land on tho so-palled French Sboro have 
Does he conside r the vossible inspec- for years paat, and tbey ba,·e not, ib"many ~. 
concein.ble shapea w t of the bridge. The tion fee of 30 c ents e ach on 20,000 brls. C91CpCnded one cent upon them with a Yiew t<? 
o:>une oftbe stream being thus partially checked of herring, a sufficient r eason why all development. I have recently had communica-
the wa~l' roee rapidly, and Mr. D. Dooley'• Newfoundland fishermen, espeaially tioos from the United Stat.ca in ref~ce to some 
meadow on the north o( the bridge wu an under Bankers, should be subject to unfair of these properties, but I have had to infonn my 
water. The Queen's Bridge, near Mr." Ht.yes correspondents, that at the present time the great 
competition in their own home m ar- pnrt of tho French Shore is l\nder licen&e. I 
grqqrry ltore, ~ ... oom.p\etely unencumbered: ind kete? Yours faithfully, / should Ukc to 'bea.r what the g0vei'nment has to 
the eecapmg· walen rushed with a roar or free. FISUl:''D'U A u v th' UA ) • ~AJ.,. aa., on is ma ..... r. --~ ~ underneath it. It was mainly owing to ·- HoN. TJIE SPEAKER-Ber~ the Committee 
tlha oadet bring free that the tide did not n.o Part of tho bridge, juat below the reaicf~ or rue., without addresaing myaclf to "to the 1ubjecta 
iuper near the upper bridge. sOme men were John Syme, Esq., on the W a terford JJ,ridge Road, before the chair I tli.ink it i.a only right that I 
pt •with -'ee and oeeuldn-n -'- -'d wu carried away bv tho ice floe yeat-Ont'a.y. sboul~ adv~ very briefty to the manner.in which 
I I ~ • auy a or.:-e wow . ; thia di.ecutaion h .. been conducted. It 111 
bt eet free and ~ ~ with the IWilbeta of . The highest point attl.ined by the tbCl'JJlOmetcr A. JL\TTD OP DKEJ> UOUT 
a ~-- dowp towud the pond. Towuda during the lut twenty-four hours wu 40, the J that it bu not been chan.cteriaed by·the digni.,, 
nip& lllle ~ .....,_ 101MWhat, aad &.o-da7 it ia loweet 30. Rain fall 1tnco Pridaf three 1rncl a or decon1m, that lhould cha.racterise the diacu.-
... ~ lftn. ball inches. tOn1 of·\bi. houw. I do _.me.A, Kr. ~ 
• 
man; to in any way impugn on your conduct for 
I can quite apprecia~ and readily acknowledge 
tho difficulty there is in atrictly enforcing the 
rules of debate and how easily and almost im.: 
perccpb'bly a ·discussion may drift into violent 
personalities. I wish to be undentood a.s refer-
ring to no individual members, but wish my 
o1*rvations to be regarded as entirely impcnonal 
ns becomes my position and office. I cannot re-
frain from expressing my 
STllOSO DlSAPPltOT AL 
of tho way in which the discussion hns been con-
ducted and that, instead of hon. members discuss-
ing the subjects of graye import that bnvc been 
brought before the chair in this address, they 
ha Yo drifted into a•character of debate, that is not 
creditable to thi.s Assembly. l do not say this in 
any spirit of fault-finding against hon. mcmben, 
hut because I concciYc that the matter is one that 
calls for comment I would here draw nttention 
to 'U0 hat appears to bc a popular fallacy that there 
is If greater latitude allowed to remarks made in 
committee ; it is true that greater latitude is 
necessarily allowed in the discussion of matters in 
committee. A member has a right to speak Ycry 
frequently, as often ll.s he plc11Scs almost to the 
subject within the pun·iew of the chair and to 
advert to matters i.il any way cognate with it. 
Otherwise it is limited and thc~samo rule of 
DECE:S~Y ASD DECOllU~ 
should characterize the committCc as o.1ght to 
cbaractcrizc the house itself. At a time like this, 
when important subjects demand our thoughtful 
nttcntion, I regret the coarse tone which has 
marked the committee's. discu5$ions, and that a 
delibernfc assembly should be called upon to l isten 
to the <let.ails of personal history thnt must be un-
interesting to any but the idle and unapprecia-
tive amongi.t the audience. I should like to sec 
this house denuded of an audience whose appre-
ciation wns limited to uch thinS8 and I •should 
like to sec it filled, on the other hnnd, with men 
' 'ho appreciate keen intellectual contes ts and feel 
an interest in debates on mattcni of publir: im-
port . I do not wish to further dwell upon this 
matter and trust that we will proceed to the con-
sideration of weighty matters devoid of ronkling 
animosities to which discus:;ions of thi.'I chnmctcr 
g ive ri c ·and that the tone nnd spirit of tha t d is· 
difiCussion will not have a place here again. 
~fu . ~lORIXE-Hon. members o( the goYcm -
mcnt party will doubtless npprcciatc at their sur· 
face value the remarks just made by h is honor 
tbe Speaker, Mr. ~icNcily, but thero arc reasons 
why we, on this s ide of the house, should ques-
tion their soundness. If we could 
E l'l.\SE FRO:lil OC:Jt M..EllOJtl.liS 
all th.at the Speaker has done in the past , " c 
might appreciate what he says in the J>rcscnt. 
(to be contintUd. ) ___ .. _____ _ 
( WIUTTES FOR THE DAILY COLONlST J 
A PRACTICAL J'OXE. 
Some timo ago when cod-fish wem't so coy, 
And bait bills were not dreamt or by our skip-
1:iers, 
When " swoilers " swarmoo in every fi rm's "em-
ploy,'' 
,Aud home they brought the silky 84\"0 ry fippcrs, 
A read~· j oko was played, a really good one, 
And harped much more upon thnn if a hood one. 
One of (ho grave and stately Spani.sh Dons 
Hidalgo quite and rather more than that too, 
Oa""e tono and culture to our dull St. J ohn's 
Knew what was what, and whom to lift hi.s 
hat to , ·. 
Iu fact be w as a genial cat-allero 
A It hough to feed he fce'd the "Parngoro. •· 
Fi\"e languages he knew ; could speak and writo 
The English just as well as pure Cl\Stilllnn. 
But general harmony was his delight, 
His interest in dr111m was worth a million 
Of -- I do not know the Spani.sh word I wish , 
Shipping 11otea howi ver a re played on dmms of 
fish. 
Well, hM·ing by good luck some ('Xtrn recs, 
H is talents led him to invest his gleaning 
In obickf'ry or collard-which you please 
The nomes will readily convey my meaning 
To play a solo or 110me other air on. 
But not a 1011l lo1c down composod by Charon. 
Thus U1en resolved ho sought throughout tho town 
An organist 'll'ho·d honor any city, 
Not only worthy ot a high renown, 
But better s till most infinitely witty, 
The joke ot Bibo on the height ol woes 
He'd cap by one upon bis ruby noee. 
To him our grandee bled with w lemn grace . 
And low saluting thl' proboscis porty 
\Vith tho politen~ of !tis Span i.sh raco,-
\Vould treat with him tor a piano-forte, 
Said he bad wry little cash to spare 
Y<'t. uUinded something ""ery ''rich and rare." 
ln generous mood and careles,, what he loet 
The man of music found out one, a beauty, 
And sold for something greatly under coet, 
Indeed, be torteited t.he freight and duty. 
" Dirt cheap !" cried h~ in jocular st.ocato 
The Spaniard bowed and said it U'a.9 "barpto."' 
• • • • • • • • • 
Quick, look there! 
HQJ'V the' peo.Ple stare I 
Of the curious co~ berert? · • 
On, on it goes, a crowd behind, 
0! men and boya and WOID&Uld.ud, 
L:wghJng, chamng, tooting, booting,. 
With mocldng reverence saluting 
The undertake.r's care, 
But cease when h e stope 
At a place where drope 
Of brandy and other tare 
A re sold by the pint, or the gallon, or pound, 
And 11omebody'a standing drinks all round. 
" Ha-ha-ha-ha I 
Tra-ln-la !" 
Dut what is he doing ? 
There's miachlef abrewing 
In thi.s sn'turnalian revel . 
Does he thus foregether. 
Tht\ storm to weather? 
That Hidalgo will raise the devil, 
Why doesn't be on, 
And skilfully thump on 
The board where the melody lingers. ) 
Like Orpheus he'd proYe 
The stones he could move 
Dy one touch or bis magical fingers. 
Fidd le-dl'-<ico I 
'Twould &poil the 1tprce, 
The bier he ruakes ready to follow, 
With crape on h is hat, 
Black glol"es and nil that, 
Assuming a grief far Crom hollow. 
Though Cull of tun, he 
Had paid his money. 
He could mourn for U1nt., at lea.st, 
For the ·• flow of ROul ., 
From the flowing bowl, 
Only added to" reason·s !cast." 
'Tis a i.ight to see 
All the corupruiy 
Marching in solemn proccasion. 
When their goal thoy reach 
They refrain Crom sp<'cch , 
Thei r thoughts nro beyond c:cprcssion. 
TJ.icy surround , io flocks, 
Tl.to driver, who knocks 
W~loud rat-tat-tnt . 
A llOmbroro, or hat, 
T - llat's shorter than Spauish 
Is observed to ,·anish 
From a window just nbove. 
~ But in two 6CcondB more 
R~appea.rs at the door 
And, I think: :.ome pne swore, 
In !act, l"m quite sure, 
But not "by the ruoou •· or the lore. 
.The French, It.alian11, Russinns, Germans swear, 
And Indians may, though not affirmed by 
Cooper, • 
And then, ngain, for raising nil tho liair 
From off yotir hcad- U1ere's " swearing l.J.ke a 
trooper." 
It muat have been some swearing like thi.s last 
Our Spnniard &\Vore, so long, and loud, and Cast. 
When ho had sworn in all the ,·arious tongues 
He knew so well , shaking bead and fult, and 
Cuming , 
He pau&(!d to rehabilitate h is lungs, 
A necessary thing before r esuming. 
The culprit seiUld his chance and calmly aaid : 
" Senor, you muet know the bargain made was 
dead ." 
----~aced n:ud othtx ~s. 
)[urroy·s ~lcn:· )[ondn)~ ~loming will appear 
to-morrow. 
.....,., 
Academia minstrel practice to-night after tho 
Athcncum lecture. 
- - -•+---
Olil scalers consider the present. weathci:- indi-
cnti ,·c of a good spring's cntch. 
I 
The treasurer of the S t. Yincent de Pnul So-
ciety begs gratefully to acknowledge the receipt of 
t wenty dollars from an unknown benefactor, 
through the president. 
__ .. , ... __ 
A mysterious box has sho\\ ed i t.self aboYe 
ground in the neighborhood of the Ma.sonic Hall. • 
I ts appearance was caused by tho falling of the 
bank behind the temple. 
The n c,·. W. '. Lalor lectures to-night in tho 
Athcmcum 1-lnll, on the " F.thics of Culture." 
F ather L nlor"s reputation ns a preacher is suffi-
cient to warrant the expectation of an interesting 
and well dclivcrccl lecture. 
.·ome of the members of the Totnl Absti-
nence Ju'"cnilc Socict)O will g ive a variety 
performance in the society's hall on 't. Patrick 's 
night, under the auspices of their guardians. cc 
ruh·crti.scmcnt in to-morrow's CoLO!>JST. 
------··----
CAl't: RAC£, to-day. 
Wind B.X.B., fresh and foggy; ico jammed in: 
nothing sighted. 
( Sl'ECIAI . TO T Jl"E COLO:Sl T .] 
Bo~A n TA, this c'"cning. 
Wind light, S.E., dense fog. Q,·cr ono hun· 
Can that be the fJOmdtrung " rich Md rnro ?' 
But where ill the mow white wand, oh I where ? 
Alack I Alack I ' tis a gruesome sight 
That jet black horse with ita burden of white 
A body eo queer Jn this world of sinning 
Nobody saw since the world's beginning, 
And then to be done up in red edged linen I 
• cl.red hn.rps were landed at Newmnn's Cove yes -
terday. )fon could noL get off here. l\fcn off 
to.day, returning with old and young , .repcrts 
plenty. 
Step by 8'ep, severe and alow 
The horaea go, 
The afsus or woo 
Hang from the car of death. 
Though walltlng at leisure 
' 'Tia not tor pleasure 
The anlmala bat.e their me.th. 
Tlfe driver he • 
In tnlaery 
Loob neither to right nor lel'-
But where are the moumen, 
~~ournen l · , . I 
:.. 
0.um:Mo. -On Sunday, Karch 18th. Theodora 
S., relict of the late John Canning, a&OO 87 years. 
The friends of tbe'!amlly are roquC$~ to attend 
her funeral, trom the reaidenco of her IOD, Ge 
Oochrane-etreet, on Wedneeday, at 8 p.m. 
FLooo.-Yesterday, )Jn. Ann Flood, a naUveof 
County Wexford, Ireland, aged 88 years, A of 
which lhe apcnt in this oountry ; !llDeral ~
row (Tu~ at a.so, trom her late reeiden()(", · 
Prlno&' 
A.lrl>UIOR.-0.. ~. &ftemooo, Kary 
Staoy, aaec:l one year and ftve mon\he, btlo'ftil 
ohllcl vr .Tolan ud AIMlta ADdtnOD, 
·. 
--
